Introduction
============

Meniscal injury is a common source of pain and functional impairment of the knee that is frequently encountered by orthopedic surgeons[@B1], and approximately 61 in 100,000 meniscal injury patients undergo meniscectomy[@B2]. The goals of surgical intervention for meniscal tears are to relieve pain, facilitate pre-injury level daily living activities, and prevent early degeneration of the knee joint. In the past, meniscectomy was the standard operation because the meniscus was considered a functionless remnant vestige[@B3]. In 1942, McMurray[@B4] described that insufficient removal of the meniscus was the cause of failure of meniscectomy. Currently, the meniscus is recognized as being vital for the normal biomechanics of the knee and efforts are made to preserve the meniscus as much as possible to prevent degenerative arthritis. With the increased understanding of the structure, function, and biology of the meniscus and development of new surgical methods, meniscal repair techniques have been improved and arthroscopic partial meniscectomy is preferred over total meniscectomy. However, not all meniscal tears can be repaired and meniscectomy is unavoidable in many cases. In this review article, we review the relevant literature on the anatomical characteristics and biomechanics of the meniscus and describe the principles and indications for arthroscopic meniscectomy.

Anatomy and Function of the Meniscus
====================================

The menisci are located between the femur and the tibia. The wedge-shaped fibrocartilaginous structures are situated in the medial and lateral condyles and the anterior horns are connected to each other by a transverse ligament. The menisci, once thought as a vestige of leg muscle, have been considered as a vital structure with various functions: chondropotection through weight distribution by enlarging the contact area between the femur and the tibia[@B5], weight bearing[@B6], joint stabilization[@B2], joint lubrication[@B7], articular cartilage nutrition[@B8], and proprioception[@B9]. In 1976, Krause et al.[@B10] reported on the load-transmitting and energy-absorbing functions of the meniscus and Ahmed and Burke[@B11] reported that the medial meniscus transmits 50% of the joint load whereas the lateral meniscus transmits 70% of the joint load.

The medial meniscus is C-shaped and its posterior horn is wider than the anterior horn and the anteroposterior dimension is larger than the mediolateral dimension. Compared to the lateral meniscus, it is larger and more frequently torn because of less mobility caused by firm attachment to the tibial plateau via the coronary ligament. It contributes to the anterior stability of the knee and thus is more vulnerable to tear in anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)-deficient knees. The lateral meniscus is smaller and more circular and covers a larger portion of the articular surface than the medial meniscus does. The posterior horn is connected lateral to the medial epicondyle of the femur via Wrisberg or Humphrey ligament. Although being attached to the articular capsule and the tibia, it is separated posterolaterally from the capsule by the popliteus tendon and thus is more mobile compared to the medial meniscus. Microscopic observation of the meniscus shows a fibrocartilaginous tissue made up of fibroblasts and chondrocytes. The fibrocartilage tissue synthesizes extracellular matrix that is predominantly type I collagen (90-95%). The orientation of collagen fibers is mainly circumferential with some radial and perforation fibers. The predominance of circumferential fibers in the outer one third of the meniscus is effective for distribution of hoop tension that develops due to weight bearing. Other constituents include proteoglycans, elastin, and small amounts of other types of collagen, and water (70%)[@B12]. The menisci are relatively avascular excluding 3-5 mm of the peripheral rim (10-30% of the width of the medial and 10-25% of the width of the lateral meniscus) where the parameniscal capillary plexus supplies blood to the synovial and capsular tissues. The vascularized area can be classified into the red-red zone, red-white zone, and white-white zone according to the degree of vascularity[@B13]. The capillary plexus gradually decreases with age.

Diagnosis of Meniscal Injuries
==============================

The key to the diagnosis of meniscal injuries is careful history taking and assessment of subjective symptoms. The most common symptoms of meniscal injuries include pain along the joint line, swelling, effusions, stiffness, cracking, and locking or catching. Athletes with meniscal tears commonly describe they felt a pop when suddenly stopping or changing directions while running[@B14]. Locking is the inability to fully extend the knee that occurs when a torn meniscus fragment gets caught in the hinge mechanism of the knee. It can occur secondary to other conditions including cartilage injuries and patellofemoral chondrosis. For physical examination, the McMurray test and Apley test can be performed as adjunct clinical diagnostic tests in addition to joint line palpation. Imaging modalities, especially magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), are essential for accurate diagnosis. MRI has an accuracy of 64-95% for the diagnosis of meniscal injuries with a sensitivity of 88% sensitivity and a specificity of 57%[@B15].

Meniscal Tear Classification
============================

Tears can be classified according to the arthroscopically observed tear patterns or etiology of the injury. Most commonly, they are classified into vertical longitudinal, oblique, circumferential, complex, transverse or radial, and horizontal cleavage tears[@B12]. Of these, radial tears of the posteromedial compartment are the most frequently seen tears and vertical longitudinal tears are most often associated with acute ACL injury[@B16]. Degenerative complex tears that generally start from the posterior horn are common in older patients.

Most meniscal tears do not heal spontaneously. Henning et al.[@B17] reported some tears that heal naturally or remain asymptomatic include ≤10 mm short stable vertical longitudinal tears, stable partial tears (≤50% of the meniscal thickness), and ≤3 mm shallow tears. Tear pattern, location, and vascularity are important factors for treatment decision making. The location of a tear can be red-red, red-white, or white-white zone according to the vascular supply and healing prognosis. The red-red zone is fully vascular with an excellent healing prognosis. The red-white zone has vascularity along the periphery only and a good healing prognosis. However, the white-white zone that is completely avascular has a poor prognosis[@B14].

Meniscectomy
============

1. Total Meniscectomy
---------------------

In 1897, Bland-Sutton[@B18] described the menisci as \"functionless remnants of intra-articular leg muscles\" in Ligaments: their nature and morphology. Surgical removal of the meniscus had been introduced in the late 19th century[@B3] and open total meniscectomy was considered as the standard approach for most of the 20th century. It was because studies showed excellent short-term results of meniscectomy including return to hard work or sports[@B19]. On the other hand, unfavorable long-term results of total meniscectomy have been documented in the literature[@B20]. There are various reports on the biomechanics of the knee after meniscectomy. In 1923, McMurray[@B4] reported that meniscectomy could result in arthritis suggesting a relationship between secondary arthritis and pain affected by weather changes. In 1936, King[@B21] reported that the amount of degeneration was proportional to the size of the removed segment during meniscectomy. In 1948, Fairbank[@B22] described that meniscectomy could predispose degenerative changes if the meniscus is damaged during the procedure, which led surgeons to realize the importance of the menisci and the outcomes of the meniscus removal. In 1976, Krause et al.[@B10] reported that partial meniscectomy caused a 1/3 decrease in the contact area and accordingly three times increase in weight bearing in the knee joint. According to the study by Baratz et al.[@B23] in 1986, the contact area decreased by approximately 75% and the peak contact pressure increased by approximately 235% after medial meniscectomy. In the study by Ahmed and Burke[@B11], pressure on the meniscus increased by 85% in flexion and the contact pressure increased by 100-200% after total meniscectomy. The increase in contact pressure after meniscecomy causes overload of articular cartilage, which results in proteoglycan loss and disaggregation and increased hydration[@B24]. The influence of meniscectomy on articular cartilage dysfunction was confirmed with the naked eye or microscopically in animal models[@B25]. Tapper and Hoover[@B26] followed 213 patients who had undergone total meniscectomy for 10-30 years and found that only 68% of them obtained good or excellent results and only 38% had no postoperative symptoms. The outcome can be satisfactory when the peripheral rim is preserved in bucket hand tears[@B25]. Yocum et al.[@B27] observed that only 54% of the 26 patients achieved satisfactory results at 7 years after meniscectomy and 20 patients had limited range of motion. These study results indicate that meniscectomy is not a harmless procedure. Thus, efforts have been made to preserve the meniscus as much as possible during repair to avoid complications of total meniscectomy[@B3], and partial meniscectomy has been recommended as an alternative when repair is not possible.

2. Partial Meniscectomy
-----------------------

Since first introduced by Ikeuchi[@B28] in the 1960s, arthroscopic meniscectomy has been improved to cause less damage to the meniscus with the development of arthroscopic surgical equipment and techniques. Partial meniscectomy has been preferred over total meniscectomy for symptomatic meniscus injuries. One of the major advantages of the procedure is that the peripheral rim of the meniscus that is responsible for biomechanical function of the knee can be preserved. In addition, arthroscopic partial removal facilitates rapid rehabilitation and early functional recovery with low morbidity. Northmore-Ball et al.[@B29] reported that postoperative satisfaction (good or excellent) was remarkably higher after arthroscopic partial meniscectomy (90%) than open total meniscectomy (68%). Medial meniscecotmy has been thought to produce better results than lateral meniscectomy[@B30]. McNicholas et al.[@B31] reported that only 47% of the patients had good or excellent results after lateral meniscecotmy, whereas 80% of the patients were satisfied with the results after medial meniscecotmy. In the study by Burks et al.[@B32], good or excellent results were observed in 88% of the patients at 15 years after surgery, but there were no notable differences between medial and lateral meniscecotmy. After medial meniscectomy, patients with a valgus deformity obtained more satisfactory results and 0.24% lower osteoarthritis grade than those with a varus deformity in the study. Lee et al.[@B33] reported that partial meniscectomy had significance influence on the tibiaofemoral contact mechanics. They measured changes in the contact area and contact stress according to the degree of meniscus resection with the knee in 0°, 30°, and 60° flexion and found that meniscectomy decreases the tibiofemoral contact area and increases the mean contact stress and peak contact stress regardless of the extent of removal. Accordingly, they suggested that the meniscus should be preserved as much as possible during meniscectomy. The short-term results of partial meniscectomy are good. Jaureguito et al.[@B34] reported that 90% of the patients obtained good or excellent results and 85% of the patients could resume their pre-injury level activities at 2 years after partial meniscectomy. However, only 62% of the patients exhibited good or excellent results and only 48% could maintain their pre-injury activity level at 8 years after surgery. In a recent MRI study, radiographic degenerative changes were observed at 5 years after partial meniscectomy in patients who had had normal articular cartilage at the time of surgery[@B35]. Partial meniscecotmy appears to produce better results than total meniscecotmy based on biomechanical and clinical evidence. However, we believe that partial meniscus removal is a procedure that causes abnormal biomechanical changes in the knee joint and thus degenerative changes of the articular cartilage can occur accordingly.

The importance of partial meniscecotmy lies in the fact that the peripheral rim of the meniscus that is crucial to the biomechanics of the knee joint can be preserved. In addition, an arthroscopically-assisted procedure would lower morbidity and promote rapid rehabilitation and early functional recovery.

3. Radiographic Changes after Meniscectomy
------------------------------------------

In 1948, Fairbank[@B22] described radiographic changes of the knee joint in 107 patients after meniscectomy including osteophyte formation on the femoral condyle, squaring of the femoral condyle, and joint space narrowing. Afterwards, radiographic changes after meniscectomy have been the subject of a variety of studies. However, direct comparison of these studies is difficult because of differences in the study populations, surgical techniques, follow-up period, radiographic assessment standards, and the quality of studies[@B36],[@B37]. There is no consensus on the relationship between radiographic changes and clinical outcomes. According to Appel[@B38], clinical results and radiographic findings are not always consistent. Scheller et al.[@B39] noted a high percentage of radiographic changes in 75 patients at 5-15 years after partial meniscectomy, but it was not related to subjective symptoms or functional outcome. On the other hand, Roos et al.[@B40] found that radiographic degenerative changes were related to severe pain and dysfunction in 156 patients at 17-22 years after open meniscectomy. Johnson et al.[@B41] observed at least one of the Fairbank\'s changes in 74% of the patients after total meniscectomy and 39.4% degenerative changes in the meniscectomized knees compared to 6% changes in the contralateral knees. They correlated the number of Fairbank\'s changes with poor outcomes. In addition, the results were significantly better after medial meniscectomy than lateral meniscectomy and after either medial or lateral removal than removal of both menisci. Jorgensen et al.[@B42] investigated the results of meniscectomy for an isolated meniscus injury in 147 athletes. Radiographic deterioration started at 4.5 years postoperatively and was observed in 89% of the patients at 14.5 years postoperatively. Thus, 46% of the athletes either gave up or reduced sporting activities, which is higher than the percentage in non-athletic patients. Therefore, it is our understanding that meniscectomy can increase the risk of radiographic degenerative changes, which is expected to progress over a long-term period resulting in decreased patient satisfaction.

Indications
===========

Not all meniscal injuries require surgical intervention. The indications for meniscectomy include symptoms refractory to conservative treatment, symptoms that affect activities of daily living, mechanical symptoms (locking, catching, and giving way), avascular zone tears, coexisting degenerative or synovial fluid changes. In case of bucket handle tears where the torn fragment is displaced to the center of the joint, meniscectomy can be an option if anatomic reduction of the fragment is impossible due to degenerative changes or deformation or possible but not maintainable. Other factors that should be considered in making a surgical treatment decision include lower limb alignment, degenerative changes of the articular cartilage, patient\'s age and level of activity, obesity level, and quadriceps atrophy. Tears that are stable (\<1 cm in length) or MRI-detected horizontal tears in the posterior horn do not necessitate a meniscectomy. Partial meniscectomy for horizontal tears in the posterior horn that are usually accompanied by degenerative arthritis should be determined with care because the arthritis can progress drastically after the procedure causing more pain and effusion[@B43]. For MRI-detected tears without mechanical symptoms that can be identified through physical examination or history taking, conservative treatment should be the first line of treatment. The goals of meniscectomy are to remove the torn fragment that lodges between the tibia and the femur during joint movements, prevent recurrence by repairing the inner torn portion of the meniscus, stabilize the joint by preserving the capsular attachments of the meniscus as much as possible, and maintain normal articular cartilage by avoiding damage during meniscectomy.

Surgical Techniques
===================

Meniscectomy can be performed using a piecemeal excision or one piece excision technique or a combination of both. Considering that meniscal tears are various in tear pattern and location, the surgeon should be familiar with different types of surgical equipment and alternate use of viewing and working portals. An arthroscope should be placed in the optimal spot and surgical equipment should be positioned as described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} according to the tear site.

Meniscectomies are generally performed according to the following guidelines[@B43],[@B44]: 1) remove with a probe all mobile fragments that are pulled past an imaginary line drawn along the inner margin of the meniscus to the center of the joint, 2) trim the contour to prevent further tearing that can be caused by drastic changes in the shape of the meniscus, 3) it is not necessary to obtain a perfectly smooth rim because remodeling process occurs within 6-9 months[@B45],[@B46], 4) determine the extent of resection by frequently assessing the mobility and texture of the remaining meniscus using a probe. Texture of the normal meniscus should be relatively firm, whereas a damaged or degenerative portion is relatively soft or mushy, 5) It is recommended to preserve the portion where damage is uncertain, 6) use manual instruments for delicate resection or tactile feedback and motorized instruments for debris removal or trimming of frayed fragments, 7) Protect the meniscocapsular junction to preserve the load transmission properties of the remaining rim.

1. Vertical Longitudinal Tear Resection
---------------------------------------

Identify the tear size through the contralateral portal and reduce the tear. Partially cut the posterior attachment leaving a small bridge of tissue and then completely cut the anterior attachment. Grasp the meniscal fragment anteriorly and detach it from the posterior horn. Remove the central fragment to smoothen the contour and trim the anterior and posterior attachment sites taking care to ensure no occult second tear is hidden behind the central fragment. Probe the incomplete inferior surface of the tear to determine the stability.

2. Oblique Tear Resection
-------------------------

Approach the oblique tear posteriorly. Morselize the fragment using basket forceps or remove a large tear en bloc. Cut the anterior oblique tear with arthroscopic scissors and remove the fragment using a grasper. Trim the anterior and posterior edges of the meniscus to prevent stress risers in the remaining meniscal rim[@B45].

3. Transverse or Radial Tear Resection
--------------------------------------

After probing the tear, contour the posterior fragment using basket forceps and resect the anterior corner using 90° basket forceps. Preserve sufficient amount of meniscal tissue to create a C-shaped contour.

4. Horizontal Cleavage Tear Resection
-------------------------------------

After determining whether one or both of the leaves should be resected according to their stability, resect one or both of the flaps of the tear to the end of the cleavage plane using basket forceps. Probe the depth of the tear and if the thickest portion of the remaining leaf is 1-2 mm, resect the remaining leaf. Smoothen the peripheral rim.

5. Degenerative Tear Resection
------------------------------

Remove major flaps with basket forceps and trim the edges using a motorized resector.

Complications
=============

Intraoperative complications of meniscectomy include neurovascular damages, instrument breakage, and anesthesia complications. The most common postoperative complications include deep vein thrombosis, infection, synovitis, arthrofibrosis, effusion, hemarthrosis, extra-articular edema, postoperative stiffness, and continuous pain.

Rehabilitation
==============

Rehabilitation after partial meniscectomy can be performed as tolerated without restrictions or limitations. The goals of postoperative rehabilitation are improvement of symptoms, functional recovery, and prevention of additional damage. Functional recovery refers to maintenance or recovery of range of motion (ROM), general condition, muscle function, and lower extremity neuromuscular coordination[@B47]. There are no standard protocols for postoperative rehabilitation. In general, it follows a progressive phasic approach and consists of immediate progressive ROM exercises, neuromuscular reeducation, and muscle strengthening exercises. Before discharge, patients are instructed on how to manage their pain and swelling with rest, elevation of the limb, or icing of the knee (15 minutes per session and 2-3 times a day) and on home exercises for the knee[@B48]-[@B50].

Rehabilitation program examples:

1\) First postoperative week: maximum protection phase

Aim: inflammation control, maintenance of active and passive ROM of the knee.Exercises: weight bearing as tolerated, active closed chain exercises (up to 90° knee flexion), patellar mobilization exercises, straight leg raise exercises, and isometric quadriceps muscle contraction exercises.

2\) Second postoperative week: moderate protection phase

Aim: full flexion and extension of the knee.Exercises: full weight bearing, continuation of previous phase exercises, stretching/flexibility exercises, closed chain exercises (up to 90° knee flexion), resisted lower extremity exercises (open chain exercises such as knee flexion), balance exercises, and proprioception exercises.

3\) Third postoperative week: minimum protection phase

Aim: gain normal gait pattern and quadriceps muscle strength of 4/5 on the Lovett scale (movement against resistance or gravity or complete ROM against some resistance).Exercises: continuation of flexibility exercises and closed chain exercises while avoiding extreme flexion, continuation of resisted lower extremity exercises in weight-bearing position, mini-squats up to 90°, and balance exercises.

4\) Sixth postoperative week: return to daily living activities and sports

Aim: maintenance of full muscle strength and maximal function.Exercises: continuation of muscle strength, function, and proprioception exercises and endurance training, jumping, and light running at 4 weeks postoperatively.

Conclusions
===========

Since Fairbank[@B22] reported on the development of degenerative changes after meniscecotmy in 1948, the clinical efficacy of the procedure has been the subject of controversy. The current consensus is that meniscal tear treatment should be performed with a focus on meniscal function preservation. Studies have shown that degenerative changes after meniscectomy can be prevented or delayed by preserving normal tissue as much as possible with minimal resection of the meniscus. Unfortunately, there are no surgical techniques that can be applied regardless of the type of meniscal tears. It is recommended to choose a method that can be used for various types of meniscal tears, easy and rapid to perform, and allow for the use of delicate equipment. Other factors that should be taken into consideration for meniscectomy include the repairability of the meniscus and the influence of combined ligament injury or articular cartilage damage. In addition, patient\'s age, health status, life style, level of sports activities, and the location and pattern of the meniscal tear. Therefore, we believe that a meniscectomy would provide good clinical improvement and reduce the risk of degenerative changes when it is performed using an accurate surgical technique for preservation of the remaining meniscus on appropriately selected patients.
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MM: medial meniscus, LM: lateral meniscus.
